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Abstract 
The Millimeter-Wave Cloud Radar (MMCR) is an effective tool to detect clouds. , Chiba University developed 
the Frequency Modulated Continous-Wave (FMCW) MMCR, named FALCON-I, at 95GHz, which provides 
cloud top, base height, reflectivity, and doppler velocity. Although it has provided clear and detailed radar 
reflectivity from many observations, the technics of MMCR stil have some uncertainties which must be take into 
consideration for correction of radar reflectivity. This paper examines the differences between FALCON-I data 
and data from other meteorological tools observed during the 2008 Redo Campaign (organized by the National 
Institute for Environmental Studies) and evaluate those differences to figure out what is able to be observed by 
FALCON-I. 
1. Introduction 
Chiba University Shimakura Lab. has developed a 
FMCW Millimeter-Wave Cloud Radar named FALCON-I 
at 94.79GHz with lOM匝 modulated in sawtooth wave, 
shown in Fig. I, for measurements of radar reflectivity and 
cloud droplets doppler velocity. This radar has two 
cassegrain antennas (transmitting antenn and receiving 
antenna), and the main characteristics of the radar are listed 
in Table 1. (1) 
Table 1: Main Characteristics of FALCON-I 
Center Frequency 94.79GHz位band)
Modulation Range 干10MHz
Transmitting Power 0.5W (27dBm) 
Range 500m -20000m 
Spatial Resolution 15m (variable) 
Temporal Resolution 1sec (minimum) 
Anttena Diameter lm 
Antenna Gain 57dBi 
Antenna Distance 1.4m 
FALCON-I has joined several observation projects which 
had been organized by Japan Agency for Marine-Earth 
Science and Technology (JAMSTEC) and National Institute 
for Environmental Studies (NIES). Radar reflectivity 
calibration was done by simultaneous observation with 
MMCR "SPIDER" developed by National Institute of 
Information and Communications Technolo箆(2).
Fig.1: OutlookofFALCON-1 
FALCON-I provides cloud top height, cloud base height, 
radar reflectivity and doppler velocity. Radar reflectivity is 
calculated from radar equation (equ. l) from receiving power 
at receiving antenna. 
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Although most of the parameters in radar equation are 
constant, the parameters of attenuation are not yet to be 
corrected. The attenuations which must be considered 
include atmospheric attenuation caused by water vapor and 
oxygen in the atmosphere, cloud attenuation caused by the 
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absoiption of radio waves in the clouds, and parallax 
attenuation that results when the radar has two antennas on 
different antenna axes. The parameters of these attenuations 
at equation 1 are expressed inAa, Ac, Ar and Fp. 
The main object of this study is to evaluate the obseived 
data of FALCON-I by comparing with the cloud base height 
from LIDAR of NIES and relative humidity from the 
Radio-Zonde at Naha of Japan Meteorological Agency, 
comparing with the calculated cloud top height from 
brightness temperature of MODIS (MODerate Resolution 
Imaging Spectroradiometer) developed by NASA (National 
Aeronautics and Space Administration), and comparing with 
LWP (Liquid Water Path) obseived and calibrated from 
Micro Radiometer. 
2. Methods 
2.1 Cloud Base Height 
FALCON-I provides cloud base height which is decided 
from radar reflectivity. The cloud base height of LIDAR is 
used to evaluate the ability of FALCON-I to detem血ecloud 
base height. Fig.2 shows zenith radar reflectivity on April 26 
in 2008 at Cape Hedo Site of NIES. High density cloud were 
detected until 6:00 (UTC), and weak reflectivity was 
constantly detected below 1 km al day. 
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Fig. 2 : Time/Height Plot of Radar Reflectivity on 
April 26 in 2008 
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Fig.3 Shows Time/Altitude cloud base height plot of 
LIDAR and FALCON-I. Red-round plots are LIDAR cloud 
base height. Time resolution is 15 minutes. Blue-cross plots 
are the lowest cloud layer's base height of FALCON-I, and 
light blue-triangle plots are the second lowest cloud layer's 
base height of FALCON-I. Time resolution of FALCON-I is 
1 minute. As shown in Fig".2, the observed cloud before 6:00 
was thick, which leads to good matching between 
FALCON-I and LIDAR aroud 5-8km in Fig.3. There are 
also some good matching below llan around 9:00 and 18:00 
inFig.3. 
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Fig.3 :Cloud Base Height Plot of LID AR and 
FALCON-I on April 26 in 2008 
Some plots of FALCON-I over 3000m after 9:00 do not 
seem reflectivity from clouds, comparing with radar 
reflectivity ofFig.2 and cloud base height ofFig.3. Although 
the resource of this reflectivity has yet to be revealed, 
atmospheric emission, clear-air-echo or temporary system 
noise ofFALCON-I are one of the possibilities. 
Cloud base height below 1km were never detected before 
8:00 by LIDAR. On the other hand, FALCON-I detected 
cloud base height under 1km before 8:00. It is apparently that 
non-cloud echo like the echo or noise mentioned above are 
counted in cloud base height calculation algorithm. To avoid 
this confusion, the threshold of reflectivity is needed. It 
depends on the situation what kinds of clouds are targeted, 
but-30dBZ is proposed to be the threshold for many cases. It 
was reported that more than 80% of clouds which influences 
thermal emission and absorption at middle latitude areas in 
the north hemisphere are over-30dBZ(2). 
Not only comparing base height, but also comparing 
LIDAR cloud base height and FALCON-I's radar reflectivity 
at cloud base height is needed to evaluate FALCON-I's 
sensitivity. 
2.2 Cloud Top Height 
FALCON-I also provides cloud top height which is 
determined from radar reflectivity. MODIS is one of the 
other useful observation instruments to evaluate cloud top 
height of FALCON-I. The MODIS contains several 
instruments which is operating on the two spacecrafts named 
"Terra" and "Aqua". It scans the entire surface of the earth 
every one to two days with measuring 36 spectral bands 
between 0.405 amd 14.385um, and its spatial resolutions are 
selectable from 250m, 500m and 1000m (3). 
Cloud top height is to be guessed from cloud top temparture. 
MODIS observes around 2am over Cape Hedo almost 
everyday. Statistic correlation of cloud top height between 
FALCON-I and MODIS will be done during FALCON-I's 
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observation period from February 17th until May 4th, 2008. 
23 Liquid Water Path 
There are several reports and methods about radar 
reflectivity -liquid water content (Z-LWC) relationship. Not 
only value are important, but also classification of clouds 
influences this relationship(4). The micro radiometer of Chiba 
Univercity CEReS (Center for Enviromnental Remote 
Sensing) set at the Redo site provides L WP (Liquid Water 
Path) eveiy three minutes. In this paper, integrated radar 
reflecivity from could bottom to top and liquid water path 
from the micro radiometer are compared in several cloud 
cases to evaluate correlation between FALCON-I and micro 
radiometer. 
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2.4 Cloud Appearance Frequency 
The several methods of evaluating FALCON-I, comparing 
with other meteorological observation instruments, were 
discussed the above. It is also needed for FALCON-I to be 
evaluated by meteorological common sense. 
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Fig. 4 : Radar Reflectivity from 0:00 to 6:00 
Fig.4 shows Time/Height plot of radar reflectivity (Z) on 
April 26, 2008 in Universal Time. Precipitation was not 
detected, but thick and relatively high density clouds were 
observed during Oam -6am. 
of ice clouds. Micro radiometer does not detect the 
frequencies which are emitted by ice clouds, and strong ice 
clouds have large reflectivity. It is guessed that most of the 
clouds observed before 2am are liquid water clouds and the 
clouds observed after 2am contained high density ice clouds. 
Other methods are needed to evaluate this hypothesis. 
Radio-Zonde data is one of the method to separate liquid 
region and ice region of clouds. Radio-Zonde observation 
was closed at March 31st, 2008 at Naha where is 100km 
apart from Hedo, but there might be several cases that this 
method can evaluate the correlation of Zand LWP. 
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Fig. 6 : Cloud and Precipitation Appearance 
Frequency by Month during Observation Period. 
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Fig.5 : Integrated Radar Reflectivity and LWP 
Black line is the integrated radar reflectivity of FALCON-I and 
grey line is the liquid water path observed by micro radiometer. 
Fig.5 shows the integrated radar reflectivity of FALCON-I 
and the L WP of the micro radiometer. The peaks of the both 
lines mitches well until 2am, but the highest peak of micro 
radiometer is around 2:30 and the peak of FALCON-I is 
around 3:50. The most important point when radar 
reflectivity and L WP are compared is removing the influence 
Fig.6 shows Cloud and Precipitation Apperance Frequency 
by each month (F eburuary, March and April) / Height plot. 
Data below 1 km was ignored to prevent unprecipitation or 
non-cloud echo from influencing the result. It is clearly seen 
that the highest height goes up as month goes by. Another 
unique point is February line has the peak at 2km, although 
March and April lines have the peak at the lowest height. 
This implies that stratus cloud or stratocumulus cloud appear 
more often in February in Okinawa, which strongly influence 
global climate because of their high albedo(5). Annual 
observation of MMCR might give more hints about thermal 
emission change of the each seasons. 
3. Conclusion 
There were some unique results mentioned above from 
FLACON-I observation. There are also useful data to 
evaluate FALCON-I's results. Although evaluation has just 
began, it is expected that new characteristics of clouds are 
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found and some results would give hints for correction of 
radar equation to estimate the real radar reflectivity. 
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